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Prussian Prince Sets Assay Offices at Vic- - . , ,. . - New York Statesman
Foot in America tor Colo., Are Discusses Democrat-

ica Day Late. Wrecked. Doctrine

NOW IN WASHINGTON

Incidents Attending the
Arrival and Land

Journey.

Washington, feb. 21. Prince Hi nr
arrived in Washington at Vi:'2M. lie

as met by Secretaries Hay and Long
and Count (Juadt and 1vi other at-
taches of t In Ocrman imiiIimssv. Ten
minutes later he left for the White
House.

Secretary Hay and Admiral Kvans
rod' with the prince, intermingled
with the crowd at the ileput was a
Mnall army of secre't service mm. dv-- -

r
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lectives a'ld policemen. The car-
riages heariii!' the prinee ami cortege
frofii tin depot were surrounded by
mounted police, wlio were followed
by a military escort of I'nite:! States
reprnlars. Tin ront Trot:; the depit
to the White House was 1 i ; I with po-

lice and Dir-tric- t of Columliia militia.
IJeiflvol lit White llttu.

,lt was lti:4D when tin proc ssion
the White lloii-- e. Tin Ma-

rine hand played the German national
air while the party was leaxinpr the

The jTinee and party
were eoii-Jnete- to the irrecn room,

here the president received the roy-j- 'l

visitor. After irrcet ir.irs were ex-
tended, which were purely of a for-
mal nature, the president Ic 1 the
prince into t!i red parlor and intro-
duced him to Mr:-- . I"oocvclt and Miss
ltoosevelt. 'J he prinee was then con-
ducted into the men room and in-

troduced to the members of the cab- -

to i'e j,
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inet and their ladies and other inii-- d

jriiests. The ceremony oceiiied
just 00 minutes.

The president returned the prince's
visit at the (ierman embassy at 11:10.
remaining" about 10 minutes.

Gretel at I5:ltiir ore.
Halt imore. Feb. i'iie train

Henry and suite arrived
here at 1 this morninir and left 'JH

liiinutes later. Durim; the stay the
jrinee was weieomed by Mayor Hayes
and an escort of prominent citizens.
The mayor made an' address and pre-
sented a set of resolutions to which
the prince responded very brie'ly. A

thorns of 20 male voices rendered
Feveral (ierman somrs.

IleHrtlly WliMime.l.
Now York, Feb. 21. Prince Henry

Of Prussia, representative of his broth-
er, the emperor of CJerinany. at the
launchint; of the hitter's United-St- a test-bui- lt

yacht, reached Now York yes-

terday and was cordially welcomed as
the guest of the nation. The land bat-

teries that jrunrd the outer harbor
sounded the tirst jrroctinjr in a salute
ot twenty-on- e guns; he guns of a sp-ei- al

naval squadron assembled in his
honor the sentiment; there
were verbal preetings from the repre-
sentatives of President Itoosevelt. the
army, the navy, and the city' of New
lork. and a creat crowd lined the way
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PJ1ISSST0NE IS FREE

Brigands Seem to Have Kept
Their Word as to Mis-

sionary.

NO NOTICE OF THEIE INTENTIONS

Mine. Tsilka and Her Raby Are
Also at I,ilerty Once

More.

Constant inoph. Feb. !. M :;:s Hih--

ST. Stone, the 1'nited States u.irsion- -

ary. who with Mine, 'i'siika was c;:p-th- e

turctl by brigands in liistrii't of
Salouika Sept. :. hist, h:'s been re- -

leased and arrivt-- ::t Siu:ni:.a. Slaci- -

tlonia. Nobody was at Strumit.a to
meet Sliss Stone, as the brigands had
given no imlieatioa where they pro-
posal to release the prisoners. Mine.
Tsilka mill her baby were also re-
leased at the same lime.

All Are VII.
They are all wen. Jii.vs Stone imme-

diately made herself known to the au-
thorities at St ru:ni;za. Tin lirst news
of Miss Stone's release was i:;ed
in a telegram received by 1 iekinon.
the I'nited States consul general at
Constantinople, from the I'nited States
vice consul at Salonika. The telegram
gives no details of the release. As
Sirnmitza is near the Sahmika-l'sku- b

railroad Miss Stone will proccd to
Salonika without delav.

i
Into the city to see s'.nd cln cr the sailor
prince of ii rmany.

J"in AVr!tIi-- r Attitn If AVctrmiio.
The great storm against which the

Krouprinz Wilhelni hail struggled for
da vs. and which bad i:la-e- l the .At- -

DH. VOX llOI-LEItll- THE GEIImAX

Iantic coast in an armor of Ice. had
lost its force and resigned its sway
to warm sunshine and cheery blue
skies, so there were no regrets that
the royal guest was a full day late
for the entertainment provided for
him. The genius of Marconi, reach-
ing out from the storm-swep- t coast,
had detinitely located the belated liner
and made certain the hour that fahe

would reach Sandy Hook.
Admiral i:van Mert the I.inpr.

K;ar Admiral Kobley 1. Kvnr.s,
commander of the suecial su.ua.dr03
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THE GERMAN EMBASSY. WASHISGTOJt.
and honorary anie to the. prince. iet
the flagship Illinois at 1:40 a. 111. in'
the naval tug Nina. With him were
Captain !. A. Converse, bis chief of
staff: Flag Lieutenant Frederick Cha-pi- n.

Ensign Frank T. Kvans. aide, and
Captain von Kobeur-Paschwit- z. unval

Continued on Page Eigbt.
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Comes to Foe Ciiristcncd

YOUNGHERO'S REWARD

Britisli Medal or Honor lrescntcd
to Arthur Cgan, of

Chicago.

t lne.iL'o. i el. With tears iii his
eyes and with choking voice Arthur
Mgru. 17 years old. trid to express
in words his gratitude for the medal
whi'-- was pr.'sented to him by Wil-ba-

W'yndl'.-'.in- . Pritish consul. 011 be- -

half of the ICoyal Humane so-iety- . of
1 ".1: ixii me nerve vvnu'ii stoou. ... . . . . . . .

iii sinn got mi steati in time or
danger failed him when he rcceivetl
tin plaudits of those who were gath-
ered at tii tlrand Pacific hotel to do
him houu". ami hi was able to utter
only a few scarcely intelligible words
of thanks.

I lis proud father, however. 011 be-
half of his soti. thanked tin Ifoyal
Humane society and Captain AVyml-ham- .

oil whose recomine"itlat ion the
scciety recognized young 1'gan's brav-
ery, and his face glowed with pride
as he spoke of the twenty-fou- r times
that his son had risked his life tt)
save others from drowning.

WILL NOT INTERFERE

Supreme Court Declines to Take .In- -

ristliction In Merger
Case.

AVa lo ngl n. 1 '. 4.- The llited
Stales supreme c iiirt refused to take
piristliel 1011 111 t lie Artliern Sceur- -

iiics ti?erger case in which the state
f .Mii iu'S'ua rct made

Washington, l't b. Prcsi(!ent Pro-ici- ii

i'.ive tlirect ions t the clerks
of the t nate Italay that the names
of S. Majors Tillman an! Mcl.aurii;
must not be called on roll calls until
further notice. Thii practically sus-
pends the senators from all senatorial
f uiict ions.

Tile senate met today ai tl to dis-
pose .f ihe Philippine tariff bill. Uoth
South Carolina senators were n the
lloor w lien the se.iate was called t

order. A small hunch of ret I roses
and white e'firnations lay mi Tillman's
desk.

In th st nate today Prichard. re-

publican ( X. C.) at the retpiest of Sen-

ator McLaurin. offered a resolution
directing tin privileges and elections
committee to investigate Tillman's
charges that Mcl.auriii bail ltecn im-

properly influenced to vote for the
Sfianish tra!y of peace. The resolu-
tion was r ferret! to that committee.

In the debate that followed on the
Philippine tariff bill MeComas (Mil.)
denied Wellington's charges that the
former hat! been influenced to vide
for a treaty by promist s of President
McKinley. Wellington, replying, said
if MeComas would repeat outside the
stn-it- e chamber what he hud told the
senate in tin speech he had just made
he (Wellington) would tell MeComas
it was a cowardly anil malicious false-
hood. Hoar promptly called Welling-
ton to order and the president protein
immediately directed Wellington to
take his seat.

Washington. Pel). 24. The president
has withdrawn the invitation extend-
ed to Senator Tillman, of South Caro-
lina, to attend the dinner given to-nig- lil

in honor of Prince Henry at
the White House.

Washington. Feb. J1. The topic
chief interest in senatorial circles, and
In fact everywhere in official Washing-
ton. Is the light in the senate between
Senators Tillman and McLaurin, of
South Carolina. There have been a
minilK-- r of conferences among nen-itor-

as to what shall be done to preserve
the dignity. of the senate ami to mani-

fest Its sentiment with reference to
the two wnators who violated its tra-
ditions. While no plan of procedure
has been agreed upon it is learned
that there will be very deliberate ac-

tion, and it is said to be more than
likely that it will be not less than
Aliirtr d:us bcCurc the. South. Carolina

OUTCOME OF A PLOT

FIGHTING SENATORS AR.E SUSPENDED
PRESIDENT SIKUBS TILLMAN

Perpetrators Unhesitat-
ingly Jeopardize

Human life.

Victor, Colo.. Feb. 2 4. 1'ai ly this
norning the lcadiug assay offices at

the Cripple Creek ' Victor voldticM.
numbering six. were wrecked bv cx-- t
plosions of giant Jxuvder. I'ach of-iic- e

with its tine equipment and lcli-cat- e

balances was ilest r d.
The raiders did not hesitate to

jeopardize life, as all buildings hut one
were occupied by sleeping families.
While no one was sorio'.i-d- injured,
invii. women and children were hurl
ed from their beds hv the shock.

The estimated loss is :,t each
od'iee. The general impression here

lis the outrage was the result of a g en- -

I n movement to rid the district of
ail high grade ore purchasing- - insti-
tutions. The sheriiV has taken all
means to tiiscocr the- perpetrators
of the crimes.

Otttcr K.vptUfiUins.

.It tl'erson Cit', M. Feb. Py an
eplosi.n of tiynamit on t he grading
of the Colorado rail ad at Pabhat- -

t.... .. 1
--. .,,;)... ..,.i'.l..r 1 rtdii- -

bald .iohnson. of ChJaen, iml l . ..

Andrews, of Marsrijalltouu. Iowa,
Ht'iv killed. They thought the f'c
frozen and went to examine it when
the shot went off. killing tlu-m- .

Marhn!ltowii. Iowa. Feb. .M. As
result of an explosion of gas to-

day at Applingion. .It) miles north, in
P.utler county, the large new brick
and stotie block of An nils Kramer
was badly wrecked. Thre persons
were burned. The injured: I). A.
A rends, d. .1. La her?'.. Otto Koske.
The damage 1o the st ck and building
will reach several thousand dollars.
The explosion was caused by carrvimr
a li&htetl lantern into Ihe baseieent
to investigate the ailure of the gas
machine to work.

si i;aio"s are restoreti uieir run pow- -

ers as senators.
A pttloxit. 'it Cons! .TCtl Sllfilclt'llt.
It understood the t ' :ferenees among

senators have shown il'.e exist etl'-- e of
: considerable nr that the aHl- -

cgies made by the Snth Carolina st a

liters are not deemed sntlicient. ml
that the committee wiill require other
and more ample apologies to be sul-mittc- d

to it in writing, with the assur-
ance that such apologies must be made
to the senate Itcforo a report will be
made to tilt effect that tlr senators
have suthciently purged themselves of
the contempt of widt h the senate has
nd judged them guilty. The whole mat-
ter is without pree-cdem-

. and tin sen-
ate is now to make a precedent in the
matter of punishment mid In re pair-
ing Siil!ieient apedogy.

Startetl a Kfjcul:ir "Scrap."
I'or the birthday auniv crsn'-- of the

great Washington was celebrated by-tw-

of the l.'itt!d States senators
here, on the tloor of the senate, by a
list tight. The two senators from
South Carolina were the active partic-
ipants in the affray. Tillman, in the
course of a speech uion the Philippine
tariff bill, math serious reflections up-
on the honor of his colleague, Mc-

l.auriii. In brief, he charged that his
vote in support of the ratitieatiou of
the treaty of Paris had been cast
through the exercise of improper

TILLMAN iKrS TUT. I.IK DI1IKCT

Ketorts vvllli a 1'nnch in the Fare, Wliicli
is I'rvmptly Coiiuteretl.

1 1 is statement was developed in a
colloquy between him and SMoncr.
Tillman at lirst eloclincd to mention
names, but when thQ Wisconsin sena-
tor reminded him that lie owed it to
himself, to the senate, and to the coun
try to "name the man." Tillman indi-
cated that he rvforred to his colleague
from South Carolina. Little imagin-
ing that his words were likely to be
propheie, Spoonor remnrUed souten-liously- :

"I will leave the senator to
light that out with his colleagues"

McLaurin was notj in the chambei
nt thi; time, being Engaged in com-
mittee work; but hoVas sent for and
appeared just as Tiiituan continued
his speech. Pale as ashes. McLaurin
rose to address the senate, speaking
to a question of personal privilege. He
reviewed Tillman's charges briefly,
and then denounced the statement
made by his colleague as' a "wilful,
malicious and deliberate lie."

Scarcely had the words fallen from
his lips when TillniaHy sitting a few
seats from him. wiilj Tiler between
thein, sprang at him. 1 Mel-auri- n, w ho
had half Hirned toward Tillman, met
him half war. and in' an instant the

Wli icli Will lc I'riiife; Henry's Fltjatin Headquarters.

PROPOSITION TO CUBA

Twenty Per Cent Kcduction of Duty
on'eietl 1'or a Con-

sideration.

, ;:s!iiiiglo:i. I . '. u T 1" IJepnb
licau lin ndiers ! i!ie ways a :;d nn ans

lnin i 1 who h.; e been cotisid!
ing the i.r.estioll of eoliee: to
Cii'M a; several meetings. have finally
l't ached a:i w ntdi is co!i-- e

sider- - t! a! xictorv i':.r tho w iio have
1'avonti t trill" concessions to that n

and. Til-- , t.ik'ti was iht atiop-reso!i:?:.i- !i

tioii of a tl.'at if Culia will
give us substantially equivalent ad-an-

vantaires tirst enact tmr immigra-w- e

tion iaw will give her a IMt per
cent, reduction in our tariff upon her
productions."

I'.y the terms of this resolution the
proposition a grot d on by the

members of the committee will
be submitted to a Ilcpublican caucus
to "be held tomorrow- - night.

PLACE FOR HARRY NEW

Offered Position of First Assistant
Postmaster Gen-

eral.

W ashington. IVh. !. Harry S.
New. of I n! ia na p d is. has been olVcrei
the office of first assistant postmas-
ter to succeitl William M. .Iohnson. of
New .ler.-- c Y. v. ho resigni'tl. New has
not vet given his tinal answer. The
change ill oci nr within the ne.t two
mont lis.

two senators, having swept Teller
aside, were engaged mii a rought-- a

light. McLaurin received u
heavy blow on the forehead while
Tillman got a bail punch 011 the nose,
which l't ought blood.

Assisu! ni .ergt-ant-- I.ayttin
sprang over desks to reach and sep-an- d

arate the ei'mbaianis. himself ro-

llceived several Mows, e got between
them linally and by main stremrlh
W renehi "1 t hem apart, Warren of Wv-We-

t.ming ami Scott of Virginia.
two of ih-- most powerful men in the
senate, jumped to his assistance, ami
pinioning the arms of the belligerent

forced them into their seat.
Senators stood about the chamber,

for the toiite helpless ami
pah to the lips. Pinally order was
restored partly, and in the midst of
intense excitement tin senate went
into secret ve session, for two
hours the senate dis nss"d the event
beheld los'd doors. When the doors
were opened it was made known that
both of the Souiii 'arolina senators
by unanimous vi had been declavtil
to bo in contempt of the senate. They
wen permitted ! v a vote of the sen
lite to l;;ale apologies to tie senate.
The statements were listened to by
ho'r. the senators aid the people in
th-- - galleries with breathhss interest.

skn'atou jfi.Ai nix 11:1 ijaim:i
When lie Wa Aliout to Put a Chip On

Hi civvii Shoulder.
As ?dcLaurin was closing his npol-og- y

to the senate ! said: "With that.
Mr. President. 1 am done, except I
have this to say if there is any more
talk of that hind, or any more "

As McLauiin littered the last sen-

tence of Ids address, intimating that
if there was any further effort to press
ut-o- him the accusations which had
l.tn math against him there might bo
trouble, there was an evident stir in
the chamber. Several senators rose to
their feet as if half expecting a re-
newed outbreak of trouble. P.actni ami
Patterson, both of whom were silting
near McLaurin, urged him to stop
where Jit was. Patterson saying: "I
beg the senator to refrain."

"I. will refrain, then, Mr. Presi-
dent." ,said

The statin of Tillman and McLau-
rin is that they are in contempt of
the senate, and only by a vote of the
senate can either be recognized either
to speak or to vote on any question
whatever. Tillman left the onpitol
when adjournment was taken for re-
cess, and did not return for the night
session. McLaurin was in the cham-
ber aliout S p. m.. but left early.
Neither senator, when seen at his
home, would .make si statement.

GET OFF IN END

Three Defendants in Senational
Michigan Murder Case

Acquitted.

TEIAL CONTINUED TWO WEEKS

Kcmarkahle Kvidence ot Lying and
Perjury Intro-

duced.

Detroit, feb. Ji. A dispatch from
Valparaiso. Ind.. says: "A ft 01; a bitter
tight of two weeks in the Lake cir-

cuit court tin s. nsatiotia! Ihividson
mn-.di- r trial has ended in a verdict of
acquittal for the three defendants,
Michael Curl in. liobert ITemuig and
Koy Sowards. The occupants of the
crowded churt room received the an-
nouncement of ino vi rdict with cheers
and applause. 1; is now reported the
mother of the Davidson boy will tile a
huge damage suit against the city of
Valapraiso for his death. claiming
negligence of the poliee was responsi
ble for his tle:iih.

"Kdward l'aviilson. whose home
was in Miehiiran. was visiting his sis-
ter at Valparaiso last 1 leccmher, and
it is said he engaged in a quarrel with
Ctirihi. fioming ami Sowards while
they were all more or loss intoxies.tod.
The next morning his lifeless body
was found lying beside the Pennsylva-
nia railroad tracks. .lohn Sprencil. a

at Ihe railroad crossing, tes-
tified before the coroner's jury that he
had see: Curt ill. fleming ami Sowards
drag Davidson's body along the
tracks.

JSeforo tlie ;r:iml .lury.
.f r;ie gr inii jury investigation he

said In had perjured himself and told
the tni.rder story because he feared he
would lose his position if it became
known that Davidson was killed by a
tra.n. Prosecutor Tinkham moved to
dismiss tie- - men and he was removed
from otiice ami .fudge Heard was
placed in charge of the case. On a
change of venue the trial was held at
Crown Point. During the trial Spren-
cil returned to his tirst story, alleging
that Prosecutor Tinkhain had iiit'u-ence- d

him to testify in favor of the
tlotendants. The accused men are all
members of irom:::e!it families."

RUN ON DIME BANK

Detroit Still experiencing Incite-
ment Over Andrews'

Kscapade.

Detroit, feb. "I. A run was starlet!
today on the Dime saving's bank. The
report became in circulation that the
i list it .it it n lu Id of f. S.
Andrews paper and the run started
on the strength of tiiN. Depositors
are being- - paid as fast as possible.
President Livingston saitl the bank
will be licit I open till midnight, if
nect.-sar-y. in order to pay all depos-
itors who wish tt withdraw their ac-

counts.

REACH OLD GROUND

Do Wet antl His Iircak
Hirougb liloclvbouse

Line.

Pretoria, pel). 2i.-f- .cn. I)e Wet,
with ton followers-- , broke back north-
ward through the blockhouse line the
night of llii 10th inst.. ten miles west
of Lindley. Orange liiver Colony. The
blockhouses opened fire 011 the 15oer.s
two of whom were killed. The re-

mainder got away to their old ground
near lleitz.

Ibsrn'R Cui:.tfn Very Crftirnl.
Copenhagen. Denmark, feb. 21.

!reig. the Norwegian oompeiser. who
visited Iiiscn feb. V.i. reports that the
author's condition was then very crit-
ical. He was only aide to speak a
few words after the utmost exertion.

irtti.ttine an Amalgamation.
Toledo. .. feb. 24. Negotiation.?

are now pending looking toward the
amalgamation of the Detroit. Toledo
Shore line with the Toledo Itailway
and Terminal company..

AND FUTURE DUTY

Delivers Characteristic
Speech on Wash-

ington's Day.

New York. feb. 2t. A simple dec-
laration in. favor of the general prin-
ciples tf bimetallism was suggested
by D.ivid It. Hill in his speech at the
democratic harmony meeting at t he
Manhattan club Saturday night, as
a common ground on which the party
could unite. Mr. 1111 aiso declared
that President I'oosevt-l- i would be
rcimmiiiatf d by the republicans and
that New York would be the battle
ground of the next national cam-
paign in ll'Ol.

The meeting was. called for the pur-
pose of discussing the tlitVcrences in
the party ami the best means to heal
them. Democrats from almost every
state in the union were present. The
speakers. besides Mr. Hill. were
t hatles II. Truax. Mayor Patrick Col-

lins, of Ilostoti. and Kd wit rd M. Shep-- a

rd.
(rover Cleveland was not present,

but sent a long- - letter tint lining his
ideas of a plan to rehabilitate the'
parly. William .). I'.ryan. who was
also invited, sent a letter of regret,
and Lewis Nixon, who is in Florida.
sent a letter suggesting- - a plan for
harmony in tin state.

Among the guests were Hilary Her-
bert. William C. Whitney. Kit-har- Ol-ue- y.

Perry Itelmont. Henry Watt-er-son-

.lohn I). Criiunrns, .John C.
Sheehan. ltird S. Cider, dames Shev lin,
.lucoh A. Cantor. William Travers
.lero-ne- . tiov. Toole, of Montana. Don
M. Dickinson, of Michigan. William P.
llarrity. of Pennsylvania. W. A. Clark,
of Montana. (Jen. .loscph Wheeler, of
Alabama. S. K. Morse, of Indiana.
Daniel S. Laniont. Charles S. Fair-chil- d

and Pen T. Cable, of Illinois.
Mr. Hill's SiMft-li- .

The main interest of the gathering
centered in the speech of Mr. Hill, it
being his first public appearance for
several months. Among other tilings
he saitl:

"I speak tonight in favor of the
maintenance of the oUI landmark
democratic party. In that path there
is safety, honor, success. We trace
our political lineage back to Jeffer-
son, who was author of that immor-
tal protest against ltritish imperial-
ism known as the declaration of inde-
pendence. Opposition to Ihe precepts
and practices of imperialism was thus
one of the cardinal principles-o- our
parly faith at the very inception of
ihe govern men; .

"Wo should adhere to the policy in-

volved in .leffersenian expansion, the
reasonable and natural accpiiremeii t

of territory adjacent 1o our own.
Wherever the American i!ag of right
lioats it should be an eihbleni of a
free government and the aegis of con-

stitutional liberty.
Kelier for Cuba.

"Neither should tariff wars nor 1 us-toi- ns

duties obstruct the path of
American trade from one portion of
ihis government to another portion.
The spet tacle is at present presented
of Cuba relieved from Spanish oppres-
sion only to be enslaved by tile I'nit-
ed Stales in commercial bondage.
Justice demands that these imposi-
tions shall cease. Nothing but self-intere- st

stands in the way of tariff'
reform for Cuba.

"The democratic party should again
press to the front the issue of reven-
ue reform. The republican principle
or practice of protection is based on
the right to use the power of govern-
ment for individual purposes. Oar
republican friends make revenue in-

cident and protection the main pur-
pose of all tariff taxation.

"The policy of reciprocity is and
always has been a democratic policy.
We believe in a strict construction of
ihe federal constitution as essential
for the public welfare. Wo believe in
home rule for stales. We favor an
amendment to the constitution pfo-vid'm- g-

for the election of L'nited
Slates senators bv the people. Oppo-
sition to dangerous corporate combi-
nations of capital should continue to
be the democratic position. Tile Mon-

ro" doctrine, first- - enunciated by
president, should remain

a settled policy of this republic.
Am to Money.

"We believe in hard money the
money of the constttution ami are
unalterably opposed to irredeemable
paper currency. - If any further enun-
ciation of democratic policy iijmui the
financial epiestion is regarded as nec-
essary in view of. the existing mone-
tary conditions, ihen it is suggested
that a simple declaration in favor of

Continued on Seventh Page.


